



The potential of community welfare in suicide prevention 




   The purpose of this study was to examine role of community development in suicide 
prevention through a study of the high suicide rate of local regions of Japan. Through a case 
study, it was confirmed that suicide and suicide prevention could theoretically be candidates of 
social welfare and community development. However, suicide prevention wasn't actively pursued 
in community development or welfare policy. Therefore, it is suggested that employees of social 
welfare councils of local governments in areas that have high suicide rates should be made aware 
that suicide prevention is an important subject of community development in their regions, and 
to understand community development activities such as suicide prevention could be used as 
preventative measures. Furthermore, local governments should understand the function and role 
of community development in suicide prevention, and make mental health and medical care the 
center of community development. Finally, it is sumised that welfare education regarding the 
importance of living and suicide prevention by local governments will lead to a higher 
conciousness of the problem among residents and in turn lead to a decline in suicides within the 
community.
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